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FILLING WALLS THE"HICKORY INN,"
HICKORY, N. C.

A POPULAR AVINTEB KHSOllT.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

4 Oondensstlen of Itessa ea
Yarlous Subjects.

Kentucky senate passed a lottery suppres-
sion bilk

Hugh Carer's tailor shop in Boston was
robbed of :l,000.

I.udwig Siob, wealthy farmer, was found

Thirteen Parishes Overflowed
nud Kuiucd.

FREE EXCURSION.

Sonii'tliing new for our cit-

izens is n. treat to a five miles

ride over the electric raihvny

by all persons purchasing a
dollar's worth or more of

goods from Hostie liros. &

Wright on Monday, the 2Sth
inst., and during the we k

following. Combine pleasure
and profit by accepting this
opportunity. No stock in

the Hty is more complete,
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e
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!

2
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Average Winter Temperature, 52 Degrees.
The Hotel is handsomely furnished throughout, has

KliH-tri- e Lights, (las, Hot and Cold Water Itatlis, and all

the conveniences of a modern home. For terms, etc., ad-

dress
FRANK LOUGIIRAN,

Proprietor.

TAYLOR, BOUIS
- Wholiaalr uud

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, STOVES,

iii:ati:hs, kam;i:s, tkwaris, vc.

saxitaky i'umiiisc, oas axii st ham

Tlx AXU SI.ATI5 KOOI'lNt;.

Al TOMATIC ICI.IX'TKIC OAS l.ll'.IITINO AM' L AI. I, Illil.l.S,

AGENTS FOH GAS M CH'NE. AUTOMATIC SPIIINKLER WORK FOR MILLS A SPECIALTY

New Slore Under Opera House,
No. 43 ration Ave, Aslievlllv, N. C.

lialimaU-- I'luirl'iillj f.ivin mi nil Work in i.ur I. inc. (

W. I. .siim-K.s-
V. Ii. lillilONH, lit.

THE COVENANT
BUILDING ASTi ASSilCIATIOlV,

Home Olllcvi KNtYII.M:, TICNN.

Authorized Capital, . - 82o,(K)0,()()()
LOC.XL ltaKI AT ASIUiMMJi:

the neighborhood of Watsonvillo. in
some liH uluies as many as a docu dut-tiu-

shocks were felt.
At MavlU Id Hie shock was very severe.

A railroad bridge was rendered impassa-
ble, the grouud iu 1'laces bottling six to
twelve

1 roat Killed the torn.
RAi.K:ud. N. C. April W.-- The farm-er- a

reiKJi t ihul I he roc. nt cold and lroste
baveplaed havoc with low land corn,
which was flowing l'cly. it wilt OU

have to be replanted.
RUSjIA TOOK N0PAHT,

Del tiUouasa the Quuatlona of the llerllu
1 ahor Conrsn-nco- .

Lospon, April i . Although the Rus-

sian government, for various reasons,
chielly U'caese of the peculiar social and
economic condition ol tho country, took
no part in the labor conference recently
held in ltcrlui, it is plain tiiat some lit
least of tiie questions there discussed
have found coiisiderat.on iu the council
of the northern empire.

The uctioit of the imperial council in
passing bill prohibiting the employ-
ment in fni.lor.es and workshop of
children under twelve vears of is a
concession to popular demand, nud the
dictates ol' htiuiuuity tua; is most sur-
prising to iliose lumiliar with the Hus-sia- u

abhorrence ul" innovat'ous, especi-
ally of a com iliatory ciiaru tor, or of a
nature caloulatud to hutca the burdens
of tile people.

It the bill wns passed with a view of
conferring a measure of protection upon
the youth of thu lo.v r cl :se wliich the
cwiincil sine r. Iv lielieved they stood in
need of and were entitle i to as ail act of

the imperial body h.i not gonei'ustio?, If, on liiu otiior hand, tho
council intended by its act to appease
the clamorous agitator and calm tho pre-
vailing rovolu! innarv spirit, it has gone
too tar, for tin- loyalty ol even a li'iissmtl
is not to be purc iiised at a price so in-

sultingly insigu.li 'am.
Put it may lie that tho car is follow-

ing cnu'.ioudy in tiie wake of his brother
monarch of i ii rniany in a

of the la'sr system of the country,
an 1 if this be u.'io. ns it is h p d. other
and more import nt chan res will doubt-
less be Ui.ele in in mar future.

In any event the peoplof Utisdri may
bo thankful the s'i.jht benoiit con-
ferred upon them by the o:IVi.d admis-
sion tliat there are union ; h.-- persons
of loo tender ago to be snhjcoiod to con-
finement in elo e wor!,shop aioi the ex

of brutal a fact
which stalls 'io, show has not hitherto
''en rib' to toiv't) itself u,'on t.ie impe-
rial mini.

f'lLLAGD BY A M03.

Jewlab Shoa a id iwIIIul; Iu Ill ila
l.leren Ulntvra Killed.

AVahsaw, April Sit. An anti Scmitic
mob nuinbt ring 4."ou ptr-on- s. alter in-

vading liie town of liinlit, iu tm- govern-
ment of I'iala, ill the governuiont of
Medlee. tialiol.i, s.vked the shops and
dwelling- - of tb-- ' Joi rt'- -i len'.s. T:io
troops wore ail I out an I eh v. n per-
sons were k.ile.l and many woiiu led.

1 he lot!ir of orlrsna.
rA!tt-l- . .Ait .'I. -- It is stated that the

Puke of i a- -, a 'is iias refu-e- i to accept
his hlieny on ' lie iaipo ,i y iho
governin- iit. It is al- - o e " dthat
theyoai g duke will, winle vet i i pr.s in,
marry is c i; iu, ti.e Prioccae

de Lnartrc-.-

DIVORCE LAWVP3 AN'J DTECTIVES.
A New York Uoi-I.- I MUnli-

Iiui-i- l ;lU-- Th- tr
Niav April 2C.-- Tho World

publishes tiie a heutures of a female
wh i set o.it to investigate the

practices of diw.eo au
lawyr in ;h.sei;y. '1'lie leporter
tnai h' re is t cia sof w onion who

liul regular on meut in h Ipiug
w ives to soeure di r- es. These W'iiiieu
c.inbehirel to men into i.ua-tiou- s

furiiisoiii or apparent grounds
tortlivoree. 'I ii'y ale described as h.ost
brazen and sbamol .s cieaiiiros, 'Iho
de'.ectiv-- a o al o shown up in a

hi ligli'. aa I the names of some
lawvi rs are i .eu wao wdl d.mbiU-s-

wisfi thai they had not m eh- - a
ol whom they

lu lie aauldia:,ry Cllelll.

An Ontiirio I'sriiH i's ( in .rt
RliKt.ht'HM;. (int., .April -- A well-to-d- o

fai r nam d .M.er.-o- a, living
alout t o no ea from ilrovvned
tlireeof hi cl'ildr.'ii in a barrel of rain-
water and t ti a.teiiipt-- d todrown him-el- f

in a creek, he was I u i I i n the
i'link of tiie or-- ek in a critical coii

u. No leu-o- u is kuonu fur the lash
act.

olt-- ,

Tlmwif"nf th . Hlmh of ! In Vi-

enna tu cunu.l lr. Kaona, tho fuai .ua -

tlrissf-r- - ! ii" ehtliu In L in I m for a Iran
of u.O O.ij ii ..uca to uu.U(i.,ttj tus L irias.i
railway.

In a biul" Fmn.--h aid
' ' tli I'lcaris killeil. r'llty

Kruiii'U'iK it wi-r- w.iiiud'd.
The nii;'nai of ta Protnatant

church of liaa a circular
the eh to uuu juiiuj tho Sjoial-ta- t

njovuiiiiit.
The boiiiloii rhronirls'a rnrri'ooniint at

Ht. t nuia lint tin Uriu lDuU.)
Omatnatim- i.a- - Iss-- arresl.sl, following the
the dlscovory that ho wua plotting against
the cr,

Tin- - Chin of Nnhlisj of Htuttgnrt bru intra-oiao- d

llaren Mainea becnaso tiu waa shvitod
to the reu'li.tMg as repr.-- utatlvo of the peo
pk-'-i piolv Tu.' luirou has challengod night
of the

Carillnd Sin arohbliiliip of Naples,
kos griev m.l.,' otfLmded tie p- iw, aud has
been notl'Uil of his reiuovul from hitaes.
He will lie sin e o io by ilgt, AgliarJl, bow
papal nuncio at Maulcu.

The S'"rrgi''tl bill introiliicisi In tho
Prusalnn ill- -t giv-- Cnthiilina tho ImiioiU of
tH por cut. iuter-M- t on tho lil.doii.oou uiurka
eouAw-at's- i aluee sT5. It is Uiliuvod that
the blahopa have already privately agreed to
the Uruia of the lueaauria

S. . Iiitritt. rtoi Vnt.
C. C. MiCahtv,

MNAGE0 SOLELY BY ODD FELLOWS, BUT MEMBERSHIP OPEN TO ALL

IIih-- n ifi'iHTiit l.cn.li full ftw value il' Ktnek nt mK kt cent pnytiltlr
hi. in hly. I h ih t nionttity ui tn.iit Murk. tnlly iaitl iit tnt. n wlii. lt 11 cati tliv,.

l i pitiil. iin.l (he prim-lp.i- l tl 11M1-1 in ieii eiir.. hi- wit lull w 11 with
imh tl lo 'J kt cent per y :ir it"tivi. All tsieuriii.t- - with I line Nutioiuii

iiuiikkt uu Truntet. For lurtlu-- piirlK-uiai- eitll 011

N. T. IIOVAItI. Stale Aciit.
iltmnylU Ortiei' for n few tin nt Tnylor. Ihnil. Hr it ht rti .., No. VA rattoa Ave."

FITZPATRIGK BROS. & ROBERTSON.

UcalerHlu Wall Pnpcrt WiiiilowMuuU-hjiii- lateiUHaiiKert,

Tuln U. Oilrv ami Vunilxlim, Mutur Mlxnl I'liiutu ami t'ol--r- - Wimlov-- ' TsIiimi, lutt.
I'ruuh und Anurirnn

Wc keep lit Ntork 81. t.u"'nni1 Krittm-k-

ralnily Injure S. Torul Persons at
Cutusiiuqun, Fa.

Largest Silk Mill in the Lehigh
Valley Burned.

riie Alarm Is Mlataken for the
Wlilatte anil the Couflugi allnn Oalna
Great lleuilway An Kaploaloo 8bal-tor- n

the Itililillnv a Number of Men

Are Citiltflit In the Wreak,
f'AT.s.vtu'A, I'a., April ?. The

.argo new building of the Unicorn Silk
Manufacturing couiiiunv, at tlJs place,
was v ereil to be on lire about 6

o'cliKSk 'Ihursday morning. The alarm
was ipuckly sounded, but ow ing to the
hour the lire companies, which are com-oscd-

volunteer workmen from the
diii'ereiii furmtces, facilities and mills,
wore iiii ii r the impression that the
wiitsiles were merely calling them to
their daily laUirs. and did not resKnd
until ,h lire hud a headway of about
twenty minii.es.

L'pon the arrival of the flro engines at
the scone there was another delay in
P ocuriii:; a sii:lici.-ii- t supply of wator.
liy too tiai the liroiiinn had succeeded
in' oliiaii.ing a sii.uciout power to
throw ire.i. n the burning structure,
it wits one mass ol llamas.

An I

The licit was intense, but not with-
standing this the firemen worked like
beavers iu toe I,oh- - of saving the store-
rooms and engine house. S liiie busily
iiagod ill their elforts to check the

llaiues nil explosion ol some vitriol and
oilier a' ids .tnied on the premises took
place. iie eon tission shook tho ground
uud shatli ie i the building.

I siighl I'n-le- r ch Walls.
I'eforethe tiremen could retreat sev-

eral of th. ir iiiimU--r were caught by the
falling walls and many others were in-

jured bv the falling denris. The tiremen
il. reeled i'al streams lixiii that part
ol the burning ruin under which their
companion- - lay bunod. mid the work of
n. ue was at on c tivguu.

Hit- ti.-n- ami Injured.
T'p to 10:110 the following had been

taki u out:
John liisid, n'ed 27, crushed to death.

He leaves a widow, lie was one of the
most sipuiar young men iu the neigh-
borhood.

Joseph 1 odi.'ius,' an Italian, also
crushed to deuiu.

l'lves ti. K.erett, npnl IS, fatally In--

jure.l.
do irge I'ffitT fa'nllv iniured.
t buries I'rick. s.. nil Iractured and ter-

ribly burned, will die.
Mil ha I Morgan, internally injured,

caiiii 't live.
illiani I 'rice, bond cut.

William K. Menuacher, leg broken
and badly burned.

Ilioiiias .'allies, severely burned snd
bit w nil livin . debris: injured about the
lead ami lxly.

(ieorge reiiiiel, slightly injured about
the land.

i'eier cut about the head
and body by Hying gloss and other
debri.

At that time two were still in
the ruins. 1 Io ir names were not
known.

Many spectators and others,
wore injured si ghtly by Hying particles.
The lire is aupi ose.l to have been caused
bv sp uitaiusius combustion in one of the
packing rooms At 11 o'clock the fire
was under control.

The head luarters of the company are
3 io I Ire. st . New York.

The t,.:ul I .s8 is plaeed at fllO.OOO.
divided as follows: Kuilding, (S'iO.000;

iiiai biiier , and slock, ij,0K0;
jutrily uisiir. d

SHERIDAN EQUESTRIAN STATUE.

To lit- - e It Will Be Itien br
KM-r- r Ultor Io Washlnston.

Waxiiimiths, April 26. The site has
liceii le 'ile 1 uvm for the vipiestrian
statue of (ion. slieridan, which is to be
erected here by the Society uf the Array
of the I'limlsTland. It is the reserva-
tion on the uorth side of Pennsylvania
avenue, ktween Thirteenth anil four-
teenth strit'is. 1 his is one block on the
way from the treasury department to
the capiol tlere it will be seen by
every visitor to Washington. There
was a strung elfort made to have it
placed lyoud the boun lary oa Massa-
chusetts avenue extended, iu ths section
made notorious by real estate syndicates,
but lieu. J. S. Kullerlon, the representa-
tive of the army society, in isted that it
should not Is-- where a carriage would
be necessary to reach it. So the other
meiiiU-rso- t the commission, Secretary
l'roctor and Senator Kvarts, of the
library committee, voted for the site
w hich Lieu. J. t. Kullerlon suggested.

WOMEN'S CLUBS.

Convention of the General Federatlea
llsgtin In New York.

Nf.wYoKk, April '.'(I. The convention
of the federation of the women's
clul s. held by invitation of barosis, be-

gan Wodiie-da- morning at Scottish
Hue ball. I here were sixty-fou- r clul,
represented by I mi delegatus from this
city, lhaoon, Philadelphia, liullalo, Chi-
cago, St. I.ouit, lndianaHilis, Milwau-
kee, New I irlesus, Cineiunatt, leaven-wort-

Kan.: Detroit, Kansas City,
Knoxville, Teun.s 1os Angeles and San
I raneisco. The delegates were welcomed
by Mrs. Kiln liielzt lynier, president of
borosis, and Jennie C. t'mly (Jonny
Junei. lirsfts for a constitution and by-

laws were discussed and submitted to a
committee for report.

At the afternoon session reports wsrs
submitted by delegates from the clubs
showing them to be in excellent condi-
tion.

End of the Cotloa Oil Treat,
Nkw York, April 46. --The trustees of

the American cotton oil trust have form-
ally retired from the control of the com-
pany and turned ita otiirea and prop-
erty ovr to its successor, the American
Cotton nil company, which is Incorpor-
ated under the laws of New Jersey. Be-

fore the transfer Jules Aldlge, Nicholas
Sheldon, M. I'rank and T. H. Cheney re-
signed a trustees of the trust and weie
elected directors of tho successor corn
pany, Ji.kri Aldige being made ita presi-
dent at a meeting of the board.

Mother of Nineteen Children KInsHts
Hknvlu, April sn. Francis Smith,

of Newcastle. VVy. T., has arrived in
town in m arch of his missing wife. His
missing spouse is the mother of nineteen
children.

The Ashevllle Cltlaen Glvea
The Intent local news,
The freshest State news.
The best general news.
General and snccinl comments.
The largest subscription list of any

secular naiwr in the State.
The best advertising medium In the

Slntc.
A full staff of able editors nnd corrcs--

Domlcnts.
The neatest, newsiest and most enter--

prising paper in North lurolinn.
Its efforts are always devoted to the

upbuilding nnd development of the re-

sources of the State, particularly the
Western section.

Sulwcriptlon, $0 per annum; 3 lix
months; ou cents per niontn.
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& HUOI IIIiRTON,
M- tnll linli'r III

W. M. AstlMi'Ml!. Sivrrl .r.
Al.l-..- Al.l.lsuN,

Tiikii. V See. iS: Trrun.
1. A. Cl iwiN-.- . Attorney.

W. U. I'KNMy AN.

Chicago s& Alton K.R.
FA8TU8T KOUTB To

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

Aahevllle to Kansas Cltv In 87 hoursAahevllle lo In m hours
Aahevllle lo Han frnnelaen, Cilllfornla andI'wrllnnd, OrrKnn, In fl dnva.
H..I1.I V a...i..i u. .

saVtltv:; MertlrtnirhalrcsiVrrS" l K"'
r.F, ,u Miiuriiifitiun cud on or write to

II. Aa Ncwloudt
'""ti't Psasennr Asrnt,No. JO I'nttun Ave., Aahevllle, N.C.

J. CHAKI.Tt)N, O. P. A Chlcaito, 111.

dead near Huntlagburg, Ind,
a R, Dnvidtnn was robbed in Chicago and

his body thniwu into tho river.
Col. Dave Houushell was arrtwted nt

Ilollelontaine, 0., fur assaulting Col. Uoia
l'mtt

At Chieugo tho sale of cigarettes and
whisky drops tu I oya under 10 of ago
haa boon stopsd.

Near Qolvouda, III., a box containing
fi,!M in eiub was found in a bouse wrecked
by the storm ol ilnivli 2,".

Mimt Abby Miiure troowiu, professor uf
Isktin an I tir 'ok it Vassal- - ouileo, ill d in
Vassar hospitil Wodeisi'av.

Ths shortage of Archer, of
Maryland foots up t i:tt,4ol.:tt.

The IMunsylvtin.a onuvention
will Ik.-- held st H .rrisi uig Juueiia.

The aoircli trust baa Ismght th
starch works lor annua lung over K).

The store uud posh rlloe at Lair, Ky., was
roblsxl of $U5 iu muuwy and a lot of postage
stamps.

Iu the asylum for insane at Cranston, It
1., Catherine liauley boat ilury McCarthy
todiiath.

A Colored man who outraged a respectable
white lady unar Camuruu station, Ark., was
shot to doatlk

Ume. Juliotte Adam, ths brilliant Parls-ia- u

editor, will probably visit America souis
time next autuaiu.

The Irlid of the Lenhart bigamy
case, at Za .i.s alio, U., roaultud iu tho au-- q

ilttid ol ihi- iK'.eiidaut
Vetviaiu of the .Mexican war will hold

their sixlisintli anuual nuuioll at hit,
Vuninii. II., May t and 9.

At Cautoii, U., WislneMlny, Homer Lcoi-h- ,

a small boy, as run over by a loade.l stoue
wagon, and his colar bono wns broki-u- .

Char lea Kin Her, a salisin keeper at
O., ii lined tJ and suit tojud

fur tou duya tor keepiun epeu on mslay.
Ilolzlnir. tl. tiovbic liiidinuviiiun iu Jail

at Uaiu, letlu, Mich., is tr mg toainrve hiue
st If. He haa uot ciUu sitylhmg fur several
days.

The twty of ths man found dead in an
alloy at l 'no ll.oile, lad., .Moud.,y, has
Uen i l.Hil uleU ..a Jus i altou, ol Charleston,
1.1. n is.

Cutb riuo llanley murdered Vary rt

uy at Cisjuitou, K I., Iwause tin
victim dut urUsl the murderess, who desired
to Susy.

Wink- - Isiriug for gu on his ground st
Sj aver, lu.l , Calviu Flo, her struck uuu-ei-

waior, wiiivh dews at the rule oil
Uurrela an hour.

Josepa i. ei..ire was Instantly killed by
bang strut s h. as ell aie uu lao i'lltaliurg,
F irl Waj ue and Chit iga road at Huuum
alatiou, uear baporte, lu,l.

U.iriug tiie Kiol rela-llio- Oen. Sli ldleton
appropriated certain lira from a
Ho b.is been roipUrod tj oiuuu-jusat- the
owner for ins illegal euiitiacatioa.

The dtutii p iudty waa awanlod by a Chi-
cago Jury to W. hi l'urdy, for ths murder of
Samuel Not a muscle iu furdj-'-s

face muved na be beard ths rui'diok
Knit was eiil rod by Wells, of the

defuuet Coiuiiicraiel Katioiial bunk of
lows, aguiusl 11. K. Uraves, the

former president, to recover fi i,0ua
Hhermou Knight, the youug man from

TltHa, U., who ijufraudod the Conunorelul
Nutioual hank out of 11,1V J. wua arrested la
Chicago yesterday. Hu had '.i4 loft.

Lamb, who so indietod with Miulaina De.
vera, the clairvoyant of Toledo, O., f ir the
forgery of uotoa io tao umouut of (.0,0 0 on
Itiehard brown, of Y'tiungslowu, U., wasao
qunted.

Miss Lens Woodruff, of AppU-ton- , Wit.,
en rout to Ihlv.igii tu 1'iiivluiav iiiiiliu-ry- ,

will! 1700, silppml uer p ilse lulu the bostul
of tier dre.-- s ami t to rSouui uiu
else now bus the ui.wy.

Ueorge W. Him convicted of killing
a young mini nano tl June,,
, go, was avut-Mt- -d l- - tea ymra' iiaprisoii-un-iit- .

He was r leassd mi 4 li.oO bad sud-m- g

api-ea- Uue ol tho ulu iuruion church
murder cu--- .

Oru Uuloy waa arr.t-- at a

li:g, O., WoUin-wlav- , on a from
the governor ot New York, chargad with
grand laic ny lu Unit statu lust
He was turned over Io the am hurlties, who
took hun east.

Ira V. Siiikny, the revivalist tlux r, has
retired from his aae itiou allli It. L.
Uoo ly Us auae his vniee hits given out. Tiie
sale ol tin- - famous Jlotuly (iilJ Simkoy hyiui.
uooas baa provtlisl bntli the proprivlui-- wilu
a bandsoiiio

On July Al. t;u. Jute Last, the apostle
of Mothutiiain iu tho iul, preseht-- under
the old elm oa common the first
Wraleyan S 'l'iunu ever liMnl la .Maaaachu-sett-

Tho suinvvrsaiy uf that ovi-ii-t Is to
lis celebrated In an clnimrat maimer in
Octolier, and the great and lourisldng
chureh which has inn the atnsl sown on
that duy luu years a.;n. siuwu to he the d

In the couuuouweitii, will oninniurate
iU achieveiO'iits by orator)', poetry and
sing, and wilh tho asMtuue of its greatest
m bids.

Mrs, Jsmsa ,. Hlalne, Jr.
Nl-- Yoiik, April 2(J.-- The World

says that at a coiisulta'ion of lea
leading physic an- - in regard to the ill-
ness ol ilrs. iliniies i ,. Iilaine, Jr., opin-
ion was equally or i.. . ss to whether
the would the u.e ,.f her limbs,
Her general health is slowlv improving,
but she is still cuimm d to tier bed.

Wonlit-- n I'olanners l.jnrhed.
San AforsriNK, Tex., AprU It. Sim

Garrett and Jerry who were in jnd
here on a chart. of aiiiuiiptiug to ttoison
Col. John Ii. itns.ks and lainilv, were
taken from theiaiiui night and lynched.
Conven.enl hooks in front of a butcher
shop were Con ei led iulo an iinurouiptu
gallows.

Jsrk.en Will Arawpt,
CHirAcin, Anril Davlee

received a telegram yesterday from
i'eter JaeUoa at .Mount ( lemena, Mich.,
to the allecl that the Australian would
accept the olfer of the California Ath-
letic cluli to light Sullivan for JAI.OOCI.

CONGRESS.

One Hundred and Third Day.
In the satiate A concurrent resolution

was adopted in relation to Irrigating arid
lands lu I he Hlo (Irnndc valley. Mr. Chand-
ler uffcr'sl s rMuihitlnn smendlng Iks enlists
rules to conform to thisw of ths house la
ncrinlu p irtieuliira. The report on the bill
to provide s temporary governinsnt laUkla-liuin-n

was agretsl to. Ths bill to erect a
ttatue to Uen. Htnrk went over. At ( p. m.
the aenstn sdjinirnnd.

In the hniiar The legislative appropria-
tion bill wns considered without aotloa. The
house at tiM p. la. adjourusd.

la ICacellent f"oMllea
Commend to public approval thrCnlifor-ni- u

liipiid fruit remedy Syrup of I'igs. It
is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and hv gently netlng on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, it cleanses the svstcm
cfTcctunlly, thcreb- - promoting the health
and comfort of all who use it.

RAi.mnii, N. C I.nst winter I wns
suffering very much from indigestion nnd
general debility, with broken d iwn
system, followed with chronic dysentery,
I tried one bottle of Mrs. Joe 'Person's
Remedy, nnd found en much relief nnd
lmrrovcment 1 continued its use until
I used the seventh bottle, which restored
me to perfect health, and I nm now as
sound at tllverdollnr. W. U.Jokdan.

No Pen Can Paint the Picture
of Destruction.

Be porta llnva neon Printed for Wwki of

Broken lves, but l'tiuple have Hoped

Afalnat Ilv Homes Mid Friends are

Swept liefore the Itualilug Wutura The

Flteoua Welllnas of Starving, Drowning

Animal Awful Scenes.

New Oiu.ea.ns, April 25. Point VU a
aut levee, Tonwis piirUh, him i Bwejit

away. Point Pleasant is twenty-thro- e

miles beluw Viekslmrg, and is one of the

ruotit liuiKrtiuit levee on the Tensas

front.
Kuin niul ilcst motion nioets the eye on

every side of Point t'onpee paiisli. The
destruction is complete, fcot a plmila-tio- n

is left almvtt wuti-- r i not a levee un-

broken, anil huiiilreils of families are
homeless. Thousands of stock have
drownttl, anil from the meaner reiorls
received from the interior it i.i iniile un-

liable that human life has Ut-- .suiiitued
to the Mood. htumlillK' on llie of
the relief steamer, Uaentuluas alii?
down within til ty yards of the tloodcd
district, a full extent of the disaster
could be seen,

a of O.rlef and Borrow.
Grouped together in little knolls

tweeu the bmken levees, throui;h which
the water ruslied with ungovernable
fury, were scores of people whites and
blacks some with haiiies in thrift .rnis,
while others had dos secured by cords.
Many of tln-- had nothing else in the
world except the clothes they wore on
their backs. Whenever the Dacotali

a scone like this, a static was
wuiiKuut and the stricken wore taken

aboaril. Kiptallv as sad a scene was lhi
poor dumb cattle standing in il)o wati r
actually starvim;. Many of tliem had
uot tasted fond in four days.

Had a Homo Monday .Now Nothing.
A family named Luke, residing several

miles alsjve Hayou Sara, has jut U'en
rescued. There were lil'tcon people in
the family. Monday they were prosper-
ous, heintr owners of a law plantalion,
a well eiid;iH'd slore, and one hundred
head of stuck. Now nolliiiitf remains
above water but the eaves of their bouses.
A crevasse, sixty foot wide, broke directly
in front of their house at noon, and the
family bad a lively lime to reach the
levee e six feet of water covered
the place. The crevasse is now four liun-dr-

fii-- t wide. There are hundreds of
uch tales io lie told.

Niivinir r.Miile Itnd Stork,
Tho lncoiali is a busv iat. After

discliaiv'im; lu-- caro at (Irand Hay, she
jiroceeilotl directly to Old riw-r- , whore
she rescued '.''"I head of cattle that had
been ill the swamp four days, I online
on d 'll, stock anil aniU- - were picked
up everywhere, nnd when the l)acotah
rwielieil llavou Sara, she had one thou-
sand head of cattle and nearly live hun-
dred people on Uiard. They wore landed,
nnd tlio IxKit immediately left on a re-

turn voya-- e. She is doim; excellent
work, and not only is she lil, .od on
every side, hut the corporation v Inch
sent her, as well.

Thirteen rnrl.tu-- Overflowed.
Major Martin tileiin, iroideiit of the

police jury, accompanies tho Ix.al on her
errand f mercy, lie cannot estimate
the damage, hut says thirteen parislies
will U ovorllowed. Atliraud May men
were husv oii'a'ed in an elfort to hold
Paten ih k ' by an immense earth work
that pro. cots ton lr'o plantations in
lower l'ointe t'oupee Horn the ll.n i. The
worst has c unc in l'oiuti' Coupee, und
the people are d. It wan a bitter
llht all round, but the river ird I lie best
of it. Tho real condition of thii'g- - in
the overflowed is just comiiiK' to
lik'bt. No is eipial to the t.i k of
picturing the ilovatation ami i

of the people. Tiie water ku k of the
levee is so deep now that hundreds of
liven are in jeopardy. A small stretch
of the levee still statidim: is crowded
with men, women nnd eluhlr n. side by
side with In lives nnd cous. In nil old
raised Kin house oM negroes Here found
huddled together. Tli.-- wore afraid of
their lives, and worn itinisy U'&tfing
to he taken to a plaeo or safety,

Northern 1 uphiill-- l. I uuilni.
nnSTN, Mass., April 21. A hioc-Iii-

train of I'uliinaii si. p rs loft this city
for Tallnpoosa, (In, I'm train will re-

main in 1allaKHwi Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. This excursion will U one of
the roost enjoyable that ever went to the
southern slates, and will give nnumlaut
opportunity for invosli.itiiijr the merits
of the many and progressive
cities in tlii'Kn u new south, ami the op-
portunities for making proliiablo invest-
ments. The route will e via Washing-
ton, Konnoko, Vu., Knoxville, Toun.,
tome,.tiii and Anniston, Ala., jiiviinr

nlmnduiit opportuuilies for seeing thoe
citiei,

Tile ( iiilrlt-riili- - lion e.
Atlanta. April J.'i. Memori ,1 dnv in

this city will Is- - and iuipp-ssive- .

Already iieoplearecoinlnu from all siiles,
and the city will he full of visitors by

Tholaylnirof ihec.inior-ston'- e

of the Confederate Veterans' home will
be tho ilrht of the day,

Dyimiulte Kaiiloaion.
Dai.evan. Wis., April .',). An rtpln-Io- n

of (IviiainllH in If. II. lloan's druif
store completely wrecked tho Itiiilditiif,
breaklnir w indows in stores a block: olf,
and knocking the ciihiii olf a school
house two hlcs-k- s distant. The roof of
thfldnnr store was blown into the air,
and of four men in the building two were
rmrnod. badly hurt, and tw i perished in
the flames.

A Vlt'loua Father,
BniM.nciiNl, Out., April 8.1. A well-to-d- o

farmer named Morrison drowned
three of his children In a barrel of rain
water, and then tried to drown himself
in a creek. No reason can

biivld .Mayer Head.
Atlanta, April So. David E. Maver,

who has been a citizen of this city forty
yean, is dead. Hu died nt his residence
on Whitehall street. Mr. Maver was ono
of Atlanta's oldest landmarks, and was
widely known,

Ths y strike in Chicago

A call has been Issued for a mooting of
the executive committee of the Kepuhll-cju- a

national committee to be held on 7th
of May in Washington.

EARTHQUAKE.

(vers (hocka at liMYrent Ilacee In Cali-

fornia.
Sam Fkaucwoo, April 25. The earth-- 9

lake which was full here very sensibly,
was general in this section of the slate.
The shook was very sharp m (''ly
but no serious diuunge was done. Tiie
walls of a few houses, including the
United States appraisers' building, in
which federal courts 'are held, were

'cracked, and there was considerable
alarm felt by persons who were aroused
from shwp. The most serious daranga is
rxpnrtcd from Pajaoro, whore a railroad
bridge was thrown two feet out of line,
adihe approaches to It damaged. The

gM mains were disjointed at Oilroy, and
Uiany obimueys were lurown down in

w. t. ii:nniuam.

PENKiAN & GO.,

embracing many novelties in
Dress (loods, Trimmings, No-

tions, Hats (big job at N. Y.

prices), and shoes to suit the
most tasteful. Polite and ac-

commodating corps of sales-

men lo show you through.
A cordial invitation to all.

No. 11 N. Court Sipiare.

AT THli

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE.

The entire utm-- ot

Plated Jewelry,
iiulutlliiK fine HruucheK, Huttuiia anct I truce

let., ot

OFF l-3

Key. mil. hi itf et.t, ah wc Intern) in the luturt

tu keep nothing hut Solid tiultl ami

Stertinn Silver Jewelry.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING JEWELER,

Noulli main Hi. Arihcvlllt.

W.A.Ulaiu. J.Y. Ititow.N.

FURNITURE
AND

UNDERTAKING.
No. 3a Putton Avenue,

M AFEE BLOCK. OPPOSITE BLAIH'S OLD STAND

We are now ready, and in-vi- le

our friends and t he pub-

lic generally to call ami ex-

amine our well scIcc.ihI stock

of

FUllNITUltE,
Which we are offeringat rock

bottom prices. Undertaking

a special feature. Calls at-

tended day or night.

Telephone, day 75, night 0.1.

IUJVUI&1U.OWX.
RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

I'AaaKNIiR
VYcatrrn North Carolina lilvlalun.

I'AlsKHNOUR TRAIN KCIIKtU'l.K.
(In Hpi-k- Mnr,h 11,11

mih Mi'riilion timr uaril wht-- aot otlirrwlm
Imlicalrd.

KAaTllot'ND, No. Al No. A3
Cully.

l.v. Knosvlllc,
ninth tm-r.-) linopm aoAnm" Aahrvlllr, lU.'innm anupm

Ar. anllshury, nn:iam llapni
' llnnvillc, 1) ailnm llianpiii

Hlchmond, a:i(iim A lAnm
" KnlrlKh, 1 r..m 7.niBm
' (.nldahorn, 8 Inpm lanopm
"WllllllllKton niiiiun
" l.viH'hliiiric. IKUoimi lltAAiim
" Wnahlns-to- 7 inpm a A.'lam
" liiiltlmurs, HIMipm H iinnm" I'hlla., 11 yupir, 1047am" New York, Ollllam 1 aopm
' WSaTSOI'NU. No'dtl No. AU

lially. l)nllr.
Nrw Vork, lilllnm 30im" I'hlla., TUnnm eA7m" Hull I more. d.'llipin
WaahltiKt'n 11 'Jnm llllllpin

" ini-hiiurK-, Oasipm A 07am
" Klvhmund, ailliim limmml

7"" Hanrlll. 2a4slim aoAam
" WllmliiKt'n fllloam" l.olflalioru, aiipm A oopnt
" KnlrlKh, clim t ooam

Hntlalinrjr, ia4nm 1 1 'JAam I

Ar. Aahrvlllr, ;am esttpm
" Knotvlllv,

llHHhtncr.) ia mum HaApm
No. nS A. A . B M. No. A4
liMlljr.J lially.

"moo am Ly. ilot RprlnMa, Arr. "fi"40 p m
t1A sm Arr Aahrvlllr. Arr. Too pm

Kioe am Ar. HmilrrannvlUf, " 0(17 pmJJ pin " Hpartanhura;, Lr. S 4ll p m

MCKI'IIV DHANCII.
No. IS Iaaa.il jr cactpt Wunilay. ) No.JT
010 am Ar. 8AA pm

II 10am Wavncairllla, 1 Sn p m
UA4 pm Bryaon City, B4VAsm
64A pm WcatArlil, I.. 10 s m

Not. An and At, Cullman aiwpcrs Ixtwttn
Orrmaltoro and Moniatnwn

Noa. A3 and AS Pullman ItuflVt airrptnff
Caralirtwn-- Hot Hprinia and VYaahtniiton.

Aahrrlll Is nrrnkfast Btatloa for No. no.
" lllnncr " na

Hickory Is ' " " na,
W. A. WINHtJRN, tl. V A.,

Aahrvllls, N, C.
JA. L. TAVt.oa.O. P. A.,

WaahlnsHon. II. C.

PRIVATK BOARD.
NBW HOUHUI NUWH flJMNIHIIBD

ALL MODHKN IMPKOVUMBNTi.
' MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,

No. All Haywood Strut.
laasadlT

JOIIIIKH AND OKAI.KNII IN

HTATHTDlwrATRTE
ASHliVIM.i;, N. c.

AOIINTtt l'OK

OUPONT POWDER CO., ' RICHMOND STOVE CO., C0HTLAND WAUUN CO.,

OLD HICKORY WAGONS, STUDEHAKER WAGONS, MOLINE SCALE CO

ENGINES, SAW MILLS, ETC. M COHMICK HARVESTING MACHINE CO.

SPECI AL SALE I

Wc nrr now nlTrrltiu aHilnl Imrii'ilii. In rvrryllilnsr. lint Imvi-r- , M K. II. Ill nvi'.l.l.. la
iiiiw in Hit- Niirlhirn imirli la. We nn- tu II t I. nt i.rUvn tu uit rvrrylni.lv, Wc
liml frmii il.iuv Unit l.iiw I'rlna ,1., in,.n to lu ll t at .lull ilnv llimi I.Ik tiilmcco
linnk. r nn- nuw un unr Ihlrilciii lund ul Clover und .ruaa iw.il, and ixikiI tu
Ih- mIIIiik ull the Until cur luml ul

DRY GOODS
tlic yrnr l .ml, A frw pnlra nf M.n'a llcnvy liouta nwny liclnw mat, anil unr

.Mnnntiin Miik' l.ir l.nill,. nt fj ia nu.lllnly III,- cliviia-a- l slim- un t iil tll. Min-- $1 .All llntant 7."i-- . mill SI llnta nt l.u- niul n urcul mini v uthi r lliinua Unit will nstonlali yun.
Ilk'AIIAM'M IIOMII-MAKI- t Mlll'i - the lavurtu- Willi nil the fnrincr.. Wc unly imntiunthla tu ahuv. I hut wc lire un cnl lirma with the Allluncc ikuiiIc uml urcaclliiiK tlulllalucka

ul atuoila,

Arsltevllle Dry Goods Co.,
J. O. 1IOWKLL, Mannacr.

Al ulil stand, lat diior ImIuw Pcnnimaa Ac Co.'a Hardware Store.

-- i HOTEL ST.. ARM0ND,l
SKYI.ANI) MINICHAI. SPKINCS, N. C.

F.ljtlil MIIch Noulli of Aalicvlllv, on the A. & 8. Railrond.

0 MINliKAL SI'KINC.S. Till! SI'KINOS SOUTH OK SARATOGA.

The anolyala shows Imn, Alum. Uiiaimi, MiiKnialu mid While Kulphur. Cures Hhcuinn-tlai-

llluud lilseoacs, liyaicialii, liiaumnlu, Ncrviiuk ADlvtlains and nil Kldncv Con.plalntu.
Commodious houac nml xrounda. Culaiuc escillint. Terms rcnsunuhle, Address

K.A. LcYENE.
aoro dtf Maiiao;cr.

NAVIES OF THE WORLD.

Russia has 310 vnasali, 8U,IM men, snd the
cost of the navy amounts to ID,lWS,7to,

Sraill hu 41 vessels, 4.UH4 men, and the
oast of the unvy uiuouute to .MW,J

Italy lias 07 vessels, 16,140 men, and the
eost uf the navy amounts u

Juii has 27 ViiMinla, 6,M1 men, and the
cost uf tho navy amount to .),ul3,0CKJ.

8ln has llt'J vumels, 13,17V men, snd the
Oust of the navy uinouuts to il,4JH, loU

Turkey lins Ti veuola, IB.OUO men, and the
eost of ths navy amount to I'J.UHI.ouO,

Oermany has 80 vesaeli, 13,815 man, sud
ths coat of the navy amount to U.7JJ,73L,

Auatr has OS Teasels, 0,300 men,
and toil oust of ths navy auiuunt to 4,0Ua,-000- .

Great Britain has 038 renols, 68,600 men,
and ths ooet of ths navy smoiiuU to 61,--

007,170.

Chins has SO Trssels. Francs bos 253 vas-

sals, 48,ytM mm, and the oust of the navy
amounts to s:,07,4WJ.

The United States has 1S1 veaseli, 11,115
man and the Oust of ths nary amounts U

1S,0U0,071, Journal of Education.

One of ths nvt wonderful of fishes is ths
one bearing the name of the chiannodon
alger, or the great swallovor. The manner
of feeding is to grasp a Nib by the tall and
proosed to olluib over it with Its Jaws. This
data will swallow another one sis or twelve
ttsses Its own sise.

AT. AUCTION!
UcautI Ail KcNldciice Lots

ON LIMHKTY HTKHUT,
frldajr, tiie) 9II1 of Mar.

On Prlday, the llth of Mny, we will sell at
pulillc auction un the sjrnunde four ) lienu-llf-

realdcnre lots on l.llicrty street. Tills
streets Is parnllcl to Mcrrlmon avenue In
North Aahcvlde, and la one of the nlcrat
street In Aahevllle fur a home. Heveral line
hunara Knlng up now. Terms of sale made
known on day of sale. Call and let us show
yoa the proprrtv before dav nf salt,

NATT ATKINWIN A.
aprlUtde , Real Katate Iitalera.


